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Introduction
Stonebranch provides product maintenance in the form of updated product installation packages. This document lists the product installation package maintenance history for Universal Controller
6.5.x.

Note
For Universal Controller 6.5.x, applying maintenance refers to the increase from a currently installed 6.1.x, 6.2.x, 6.3.x, 6.4.x, or 6.5.x  of the Controller to a later 6.5.xversion
version of the Controller (for example, increase Controller 6.1.3.1 to Controller 6.5.1.0).

Product Packaging
A package maintenance level is incremented when the package changes or the package installation changes.

Stonebranch changes product version, release, or modification identifiers at its discretion when it deems an appropriate number of enhancements or capabilities have been introduced to warrant the
change.

Versioning

Package version numbers are comprised of four numeric identifiers: version, release, modification level, and maintenance level.

For example, for Universal Controller 6.5.1.0:

6 = Version 6
5 = Release 5
1 = Modification Level 1
0 = Maintenance Level 0

https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Downloading+Universal+Controller+Software#DownloadingUniversalControllerSoftware-Versioning
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Packaging Methods

The Universal Controller 6.5.x packages are provided in formats appropriate for the target platforms.

See  for information on installing, upgrading, and applying maintenance to the Universal Controller.Installation, Upgrade, and Applying Maintenance

Package Maintenance Levels
This section identifies the changes included in Universal Controller 6.5.x.

Release 6.5.1.0 - October 22, 2018

Change ID Description

B-09928 Add Email Options in .PeopleSoft Task

B-09929 Add Process Distribution Options in .PeopleSoft Task

D-09346 Runtime Parameters are not deleted when changing PeopleSoft Task Command field from "Schedule Job".

D-09398 PeopleSoft Task with multiple RunTime Parameters generates invalid XML for the UPPS Submit Process request.

D-09399 Scheduled report for Stored Procedure Task Instance "Parameters" fails with "Can't find resource for bundle java.util.PropertyResourceBundle, key
ops_exec_stored_proc_param.label".

D-09400 Scheduled report for PeopleSoft Task/Task Instance "RunTime Parameters" fails with "Can't find resource for bundle java.util.PropertyResourceBundle, key
ops_exec/task_peoplesoft_rt_param.label".

D-09405 PeopleSoft Task Instance in Undeliverable status does not get queued when agent becomes available.

Release 6.5.0.1 - October 11, 2018

Change ID Description

D-09393 Custom Day with Relative Repeating using Last gives incorrect values.

Release 6.5.0.0 - September 29, 2018

Change ID Description

E-01227 Add Network Alias distribution type for . (B-09714, B-09716, B-09719, B-09730, B-09836).Agent Clusters

B-03355 Add  option when retrieving output automatically (for use by successor tasks).Wait For Output

https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Installation%2C+Upgrade%2C+and+Applying+Maintenance
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/PeopleSoft+Task
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/PeopleSoft+Task
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Agent+Clusters
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Universal+Controller+Properties#UniversalControllerProperties-TaskWaitForOutputTimeoutInSeconds
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B-03356 Add  to retrieve predecessor task output.function capabilities

B-04705 Add OpenLDAP support for  (LDAP Refresh).LDAP synchronization

B-05134 Allow to Retrieve Output from the  on a Task Instance.Output tab

B-05616 Web Service - Enhanced  Status Display Information.Task Instance

B-07358 Custom Days (Relative Repeating Date) Add  value to When field.Nth

B-08833 Add  to configure default visibility of Metadata section in record Details.User Preference

B-08837 Provide a Refresh button on the Details view ( ) next to the Print button.Show Details

B-09194 Code enhancement to consolidate common constants into a shared constants class.

B-09215 Code enhancement to break RPC handlers into feature specific classes for readability and maintainability.

B-09217 Code enhancement to break out utilities into feature specific classes for readability and maintainability.

B-09237 Allow a  in Forecast Calendar.Refresh icon

B-09322 Web Service API: .List All Workflows That a Task Belongs To

B-09556 Implement newer, more secure method of  between Controller and UAG.passing Credentials

B-09715 Add  capabilities for Agent Clusters.Notification

B-09720 Web Service API - Agent Cluster .Resolve Command

B-09737 Upgrade user interface framework libraries.

B-09738 Upgrade GWT library dependency.

B-09739 Incorporate the display value of selected bits for bitmask fields when showing differences in  record rather than displaying only the raw bitmask value.Audit

B-09740 Upgrade apache commons-lang library dependency from 3.3.2 to 3.7.

B-09793 Remove length limitation for  group and user filters.LDAP .

B-09801 Increase size of  Version window to remove scrollbar.Credentials

B-09811 Increase size of  Version window to remove scrollbar.Custom Day

B-09843 Increase the  lock threshold.Accept Bundle

B-09858 Integration of new OMS client library for SSL/TLS client authentication.

B-09868 Highlight today's date in the user's time zone on the .Forecast Calendar

B-09902 Allow any SQL State for Error Code 8642 on SQL Server to be treated as a Transient Exception.

D-09107 LDAP - Filtering indirect Users/Groups by Target OUs should ignore case.

D-09167 Using the "Enter" key to end editing of the "Bundle Exclude On Existence Picker Default" property does not always change the property as intended, depending on change and
browser.

https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Functions#Functions-OutputFunctions
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Universal+Controller+Properties#UniversalControllerProperties-opswise.ldap.users.synchronizebyrange
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Retrieving+Output
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Task+Instance+Web+Services#TaskInstanceWebServices-ListTaskInstances
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/User+Preferences#UserPreferences-ShowMetadata
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Records#Records-CompleteDatabaseDetails
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Displaying+Trigger+Forecast+Information#DisplayingTriggerForecastInformation-ForecastCalendar
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Task+Web+Services#TaskWebServices-ListAllWorkflowsThataTaskBelongsTo
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Agents
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Agent+Clusters#AgentClusters-SendingNotificationsonStatusofanAgentCluster
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Agent+Cluster+Web+Services#AgentClusterWebServices-ResolveanAgentCluster
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Audits
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/LDAP+Settings
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Credentials
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Creating+Custom+Days
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Promoting+Bundles+and+Records+to+a+Target
https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/UC65/Displaying+Trigger+Forecast+Information#DisplayingTriggerForecastInformation-ForecastCalendar
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D-09239 Open/Open In Tab for records from report on Task Instance Run Criteria table should not be exposed as they are not currently supported and produce an error.

D-09270 Web Service APIs Trigger Now and Launch Task, do not return UUID in command response when Web Service invoked from Passive node.

D-09279 'Enable STARTTLS' is missing from Email Connection List.

D-09280 Dashboard Delete confirmation message should end in question mark (?") not period (.).

D-09283 Dashboard Visibility "Visible To" drop-down options cannot be selected in Internet Explorer 11.

D-09284 Cannot re-use dashboard name, until Dashboards tab re-opened, after deleting a dashboard under specific scenario.

D-09285 Next Schedule Time is cleared after updating an enabled Time trigger to use a "Less" Date Adjustment.

D-09287 Local Custom Day Version form should not have Restore Version button and menu item.

D-09298 Agent Cluster and Broadcast Cluster fields should not be shown for z/OS tasks on the Forecast details form.

D-09304 Read-only reference form items not working for version fields.

D-09305 Heartbeat threads from Agents should be processed even if Active Node is paused.

D-09308 Components of Composite Trigger are gone when using JSON PUT Web Service Task to update the trigger.

D-09310 taskPeoplesoft.ds file - there are a couple of references to SAP in the file.

D-09317 Agent/Agent Cluster Acquired fields appearing on non-agent based task instance Show Details report, twice.

D-09322 Promotion History Items related list does not show list count.

D-09323 Label is missing for Task Run Criteria Specific Day(s) in the Show Details Report.

D-09328 Report description column on MS SQL Server only 100 characters, compared to 200 characters for Oracle and MySQL.

D-09329 Web Service - Composite Trigger Create/Update JSON Web Service does not create Components when payload has components.

D-09330 Web Service - Got 406 Not Acceptable error when Remove a Custom Day from a Calendar with Header accept=application/json.

D-09336 Deleting a User - Cache - If a user is created with the same name as the previous deleted user the roles/permissions are being retained.

D-09342 IOException trying to convert byte[] format to object when promote definitions from 6460/6470 to 6500.

D-09343 The promotion transformation is not checking if Late Start, Late Finish, or Early Finish are enabled when determining the minimum release level.

D-09344 Events received from OMS that cannot be persisted (Database failures) are not handled correctly.

D-09350 Display a proper error message when trying to populate Peoplesoft dynamic drop-downs from the passive node.

D-09353 Forecast does not honor the Override Inherited Calendar in the workflow when forecast from the trigger.

D-09357 Prevent exposing exception details in Web Service API response when creating a definition (i.e Custom Day, etc.) fails due to a database exception.

D-09358 Prevent exposing exception details to end user when fetch filter criteria specifies invalid field name.

D-09360 Incorrect time displayed when hover over a task in the Forecast Calendar.

D-09366 Update Agent Cluster (Web Service) command name is captured incorrectly in audit record.
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D-09380 Version=2 when using Web Service API to create a new agent cluster if retainSysIds=false.

Prior Maintenance

See  for changes previously included in 6.4.x maintenance releases that also are included in the 6.5.x releases.Universal Controller 6.4.x Maintenance

https://www.stonebranch.com/confluence/display/SMLRI/Universal+Controller+6.4.x+Maintenance



